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1. A further report is resented. This deals with
mov1ng-picture films made by the ~hotographic oection at
Canadian Corps Headquarters.

2. On 19 Uar 41 Lieutenant-General ~cHAUGHTON, in the
course of' a conversation with me at C.k.li. 0, suggested
that 1 should ael< Capt. G.l'. URC<:LL, .<ubllc Relations
Officer at Cdn Corps H.,_, to arrange a screening of these
films, and that I should offer c~ents on the question of
arranging and captioning them and the matter of their
historical value. .

VISIT TO COIU S HEADQUARTiillS

3. I got in touch with Capt.l'UR~LL and he arranged to
have the films screened for me at lWADLll:Y COURT on the after
noon of 25 Mar. Ten reela, constituting a large part of the
Corps film library, were shown. The subjects were aa follows
(though my list may not be qU1te complets):

(1) Visits of General C~S and Hon.J~B

G.GARD~rt (inclUding Tunnelling Company
demonstrational.

(ii) Gen. ~NauGhton inspecting vehicles,
summe r 1940.
Visi t of ll •.•ll. the Duke of GLOUll;S=
(demonstrations of reconnaissance unit.,
bridging, etc.)

(iii)Visit of lU-. and Yre. CHURCHILL, lU-..:m:ll,
Lord IRVH IDE.

(iv) ~emonetration of road-eratering by
Tunnelling Ccm~any (Tanks attempting to
crOBS and not succeedingj Road Construct
ion Com~ny ~roceed8 to repair the damage).

(v) Further tank-trap demonstrations by
Tunnelling Coml>BIlY (captioned). Tank
demonstration for Canadian Junior ax
Staff Caur se .

(vi) The most recent film: Visit of Rt.hon.
UALCO llacDONALD (demonstrations by
ROYAL OllTRi!.AL REGT .etc • )

(vii) Signals and Eng1neer demonstration.
(dsmolition, etc.) for C.J.W.S.C.
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(v:Lii) Army li':Leld orkahop an4 lLobHe Laundry
demonstrations for C.J ••S.C.

(:Lx)

(x)

"Canada Road" (The RilIlHn.L By~ass)
(Captioned account of its construction)

Tank demonstration.

4. The films have, of course, many of the marks of the
amateur operator upon tllt!lDl, &D4 are W18ven in "luality: but
on the average I was rather agreeably surprised by the stan
dard they attainsd. With growing experience and perhaps
greatsr opportunities, the improvi88d film unit at Corps H.".
should produce fUrth~r fi~. of very considerable historical
intereat.

5. The filma were shown by lrivate J.C. JiillfilICK, who took
them. He explained to me that the .lhotographic Section con
s:Lsts of h1maeli' and another man for darkroom work. It takes
stHl pictures as well as "moviss". It has existed since ths
summer of 1940, Fenwick had had aome amateur experience with
a cinema. camera in civil lila. All the work 60 far done ha.
been with 16-n11l1 film,

6. I prepared a memorandum ma..k:ing some general obeervationa
on the filma, 1n the form of a letter to the B.G.S •• C••H." ••
for tranllD1ssion to Corps. A copy of thi. memorandum 1s
attached aa Appendix -A- of the present Report.

lROl'Os.>D FILl.l UNIT,C.J.:,H.",

7. In thie connectio~ it is wo~thy of note that a
cable (Defeneor to Canmilitry,19 ~ 41) hae pointed out that
80 far the BYstem of ~teed1n£· items on Canadian activities
in the United Kingdom into the newereel filme prepared in
New York for Canadian circulation has not ~roduced satiafactory
results. It prapo.ad (tentatively) &8 a remedial meaeure
the organization of a &mall film unit ( to coneiet of one
Lieutenant and two assistants) in the office of the ~ublic

Relatione Officer at C.U.H.~. Thie would obviate our preeent
enforced reliance cn commercial newsreel companies. SUch
a unit would of course be compoaed of professionals and would
use 35 mm. equillment, and would thus produce films of a more
advanes4 type than thoee made by the improvieed unit at
Corpe H.".

8. This ap1isar8 to me a moderate and seosible propoea.l.,
and one l:Lkely, if adopted, to reeult :Ln our obtain:Lng an
admirable collection of historical filme dealing with Can
aAian military activity in this country. I hope, therefore,
that it w1ll be carried into effect.

9- J.hile it 15 scarce~my function to make suggestion.
in this matter, I may mention that it has been a source ot
surprise to me for some years past that Canada has been forced
to rely for her newsreel films so exclmsively on American
Bources. l:any timea I have heard Canadian audiences laugh
at the ludicrou8 mis- ronunciations of Canadian proper name.
and misunderstanding of Canadian situations found in the
remarks of erican commen~tors which have been superimposed
in New York on film taken in Canada; and I have often noted
also the low technical uality of these Canadian scenes that
have been fed into the American newsreels. The present mament,
when excellent short feature films are being produced in
Canada, would seam to offer an o~vortunity tor reViewing
the newsreel situation ~in general, with a view to the po••
ibility of bringing the control of Canadian newereels into
Canadian hands and thus ensuring the accurate presentation
ot Canada's war effort, in the United Kingdom and elaewhere,
to the Dominion's public.
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10. Captain ARbL (Iublic aelations Officsr, C.~.h.~.)
asked me some t~e ago to attend a screening ot the newsreel
films alrsady taken aammsrc1&lly of Canadian activities
in this country, with a view to giving advice as to what
prints shoUld be purchased for purpose. of historical record.
Heedless to say, I was glad to promise to do 80. Ca~tain

Abel has not yet succeeded in arranging this screening.

(C.I. Stacey) Major,
Historical Officer, C..h.,.

(Coolpd in H1storlcpl Section, Jul 43.)
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Brigadier, General wtaff,
CANAnIAl1 llILlTARY HEAD" S.

CDlE1!A FILl.lS.

1. On 19 :Larch 41, the GeneraJ. Officer CQlJlIllaIlding Can-
adian Corp. eug;;ested to me that I take an early opportunity
of .eeing a .creening of the cinema filme taken by the
khatagraphic section at Cdn. Carra n.~.J with a view to
offering advice on the question oD their historical value
and on the best manner of captioning them and otherwise
arranging them for exhibition.

2. On 25 karch, I vioited Corpe H.Q., and about ten reel.
of film were screened for me. The following observation.
are submitted.

3. The quaJ.ity of the films seemed to me to be uite
high, and I believe that with a little more effort in
editing and ca»tioning, they could be made into aomething
which, in addition to having material historic&l value,
might have considerable immediate interest for aervice
audiencas in Canada.

4. Only two or three of the films seen had besn capt
ioned; notab~, one dealing with a t~obBtacle demons
tration by No.1 Tunnelling Gompany, R.C.~.J and another
dealing with the Redhill By~a88. .Even in these ease.,
the captioning was not very camplete~ I am of the opinion
that captioning is likely to be of epecial importance i~

films such as these, taken by a photographer who cannot
make hie Bubjects II ose" for him, but must take what he
can get as events move on; for it may have to au~~ly larts
of the story which the camera could not catch and which
there ia no sound-track to Buy~ly.

5. From the historical oint of view, what is most
tm~ortant i8 a complete and accurate record of the
circumstances in which the fi~ was taken; the date, the
lace, the unit, etc. The negatives of the film. taken at

Corps tl.~. are ap~arently being fairly com letely labelled.
It would be a further safeguard if the relevant facts
were also included in the captions of the prints. It seems
desirable that the hotographic Section should also
maintain a full regiater of films taken, if this is not
already being done. It would be usefUl, both for ~ediate

and for historical urposes, if full identifications of
equipment shown could be recorded - e.g. "Bofors 4O-mm.
gun ~k 11 M, or the like.

6. It seems likely that audiences of officers in Can
ada would welcome the opportunity to see auch material aa
demonstrations of various types of tanks and anti-tank
obstacles, or films on the work of the Road Construction
Com,pany. lIuch preli.minary arranging would be necessary
however. ~or example, the account of the edhill By-~aBs

in the film as now arranged, struck me as lacking clarity.
1 believe that more captions and (assuming that the film'
waa being repared for private showing to ;,service audience.)
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at least.i one map, would be required to clarify it and
add interest; while the expenditure p! more film 1n Rahot."
of the completed road might also be necessary.

7- I gathered that not much has 80 far been done in the way
of attem ting to make a film record of Corps ex~rcise8, and
it occurs to me that such films, if made, L_ight have some
historical value as a record of the present phase of the
war.

8. I doubt whether cinema film. will have more than
a r~ther limited value in the :future aa historical material
in the narrow sense - 1.e., as contributions to the pre-
aration of an Official History. They will,however, be

important from the point of view of the poesibilitiee they
reBent for telling the Canadian people at large,-lncluding

a great many who will never, by any stretch of imagination,
open the Official History,-aamething of what their country
men did in th~ war. It leemB possible that a series of
cinema films of a unitls work on active service might have
a more powerful and useful effect in promoting sound
morale in eacettme than the most scholarly re&imental
history ever composed.

9. Films would presumably be more effective for such
purposee if they were of the full 35-mm. eize inetead of
the l6-mm., size now used.

10. I shall be happy to give any ae.iatance in my power
in connection with the work of the shotographic Section
at any time. The photographic branch of the ~ublic Relations
.taff at C.M.H•• might be able to give valuable advice
in connection with arranging end editing theee films.

\C.k. Stacey) Kajor,
RISTO lCAL OFFla&R.C.Y.R.~.

(Co?1ed 1n Histor1cal Sectinn, Ju14,,)




